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MEDFORD VIAIL TRIBUNE
ss

AN INDKPISNDKNT NEWHPAPRtt
PUIII.IHMISU UVKItV AKTKHNOON

13XC1C1T SUNDAY. UV TUB
MKDKOHD rJMNTINQ CO.

Tlio Domorrntle Time. Tim Mudford
Mnll, Tho Medford Tribune, Tlin South
nm Oregonlnn, Tho Ashland Tribune.

Office Mall Tribune UulMIng,
North Mr ntrcctt phono, Main 3021;
Home 75.

OICOHOn PUTNAM, Killtor and Manner

Kntcred fts necond-olns- a matter at
Medford. OreRon, under tho net of
March 3, 1879.

Official Pntior of the City of Medford.
Official Paper of Jackson County.

SUBSCRIPTION XtATZS.
Ono year, by man... B.OO

One month, by mnll .CO
per month, delivered by carrier In

Medford, JnekHonvlllc ami Cen-
tral Point PO

Rntnrday only, by mnll, nor year.. S.oo
Weekly, per year

SWOKK CIRCULATION.
Dally avernpe for eleven months end-

ing November 30, 1911, 8751.

rnll Seated Wire Unlttd PrfDispatcher.

Tho Mall Tribune Is on sale at the
Perry News Stnml. Sun rrnnclsco.
Portland Hotel Nous Stand. 1'ortland.
nowman Now Co. Portland. Ore.
W. O, Whitney. Sattle. Wash.

MEDrOED, OBEOOIT.
Metropolis or 8outlie-r- n Oregon and

Northern California, and the foatest-Browln- p

city In Oregon
Population U. S censu 1910 SS10:

estimated. 191110.000.
Plvo hundred thousand dollar Gravity

Water System completed, Klvlnu finest
supply pure mountain water, and 1,.3
miles of streets paved

Postofflcn receipt for year emllne
November 30. 1911, show Increase of 19
per cent.

Ilannor fruit city in Oregon Ttotnie
River Spltzcnberjr apples won wecp-Btak- u

prlno and title of
"Apple Xlnir of the Worlo"

at the National Applo Show. Spokane,
1909, and n car of Newtown won

rtrst Tiitv In 1910
at Canndlan International Aple Snow.
Vancouver. B. C.

rirst Prise In 1911
at Spokano National Apple Show won
by carload of Newtcwns.

COMMUNICATIONS

To tlie Kditor: How careful (?) tlio
opnotTers of woman suffrage have ic

of woman ! How solicitous (?)
of the burdens ?he bear! I low they
would nrotect (?) ber! Ye, as a
wolf protects a lamb or n hawk
chicken.

Government is tho administration
of lnw and law is beneficence noting
by rule. True government and law
are no burdens but onuses for re-

joicing, nnd the good men realize that
to injure safety and lmnpinexs to
tbemselvcs and their families, by rid-

ding the government of its present
oppressing evils that tho ballot must
be placed in the hands f the women.
- Let us look at ti few of the burdens
of the government she is now bearing
nnil from. Inch she means to rid her-q- lf

when ,he gains the ballot.
l(l) The burden of degradation

winch plnces the age of protection sis

low as ten years inlead of at least
Iwenty-on- o years.
ftr (2); The burden of the great
wrong of child labor which, to quote
that gifted woman, Charlotte Perkins
Gillnui, makes "man the only animal
tlinl lives on its young."' '

' (3) The burden of war which de-

solates her Ijome and life by robbing
ber of her natural protectors.

(4) The burden of the legalized
liquor traffic which mnkes possible
the white slnvc traffic and n long
train of evils reaching to the bottom-
less pit.

(5) The burden of the present
economic nnd labor conditions where-

by men, women nnd children must
suffer all the evils of debasing shiv-

ery that tho corporate interests and
their minions my. possess tho hind
nnd the governments thereof.

, I low simple would bo the problem
if wo only had to contend ngninst real
woman's state anti-suffra- organi-
zations in eighteen states I What
crimesiirt,' committed under the cover
of thy name, O woman!

It is not any organization of wom-

an against which we struggle but an
organization in every slate, backed
by tho money power, tho liquor inter-
ests and every political crook in the
country.

There are suffrage, organizations in
every stnto in the union. Tho organi-
zation founded by .Miss Anthony and
the White Hibboners comprise n great
multitude. To these are ndded the
labor organizations, the Grange, the
bocialist and prohibition parties, the
churches and tho press in general.
True, it is opposed by tho whikey
organs nnd a few wishy-wash- y pub-
lications like Uok'a Ladies' llnmc
Journal.

Woman refuses to longer helplessly
vail and wring her hands ago after
ago over tho ovils she could correct
by having tho ballot and help to sc-oii- ro

quickly nnd effectively a govern-

mental atmosphere conducive to
health, pence and happiness her God
has given her right.

Woman suffrngo is sweeping tho
world. It is luumlgil on the eternal
principles of justico and cannot bo

riel down, laughed down, sung down
nor whistled down.

Oregon, Winkle of the west, awaken!
Neighboring states their lethargy

have shaken;
No great roforni e'er shall be by theo

forsaken,
Jind your wpmoit soon shall vote.

Yes, wo shall soon tho jidiugs tell,
About tho state wo lovo so well,
That Oregon men believe, women

should rooeivo,
Voles, votes, yes, votes for womon.
T- - " k A Woman.

THE DEMOCRATIC NOMINATION.

of tho iunuoil and siruilo. and tlio confusion ofOUT prolonged battle of tho ballots at llnltimotv has
emerged a purified party,- - progressive in principle, pro-
gressive in platform, progressive in candidates.

A new declaration of independence has read ont of the
organization the Ryans, the l3elinonts, the .Morgans, the

big business corrupt ors who use political par-
ties with the Alnrphys. the Harnes, the Snllivvans, as ns

to rake their chesnnts out of the fire and prosti-
tute irovernnienf for selfish ends. Ostensibly the bosses
will follow the party flag to knife it at the polls hut their
power is broken and never again will a Murphy peddle his

Wax Ilgures lU llie Jllglicsi
tion.

uiuurr i iiiiiiuii.u foineir

it is not only the democratic party but all political,
parties that will protit by the open I rand ot the ( Incago
convention and the' exposure of the tit tempted fraud in
the democratic convention. The declaration of indepen-
dence is for all parties the restoration of popular govern-
ment to the people. Once more the democratic party has
the confidence of the people.

The question at issue was not so much the personality
of the candidates as the principles they represented. From
the very beginning it has been Wilson against the field
and the field financed by big business. It was not Wilson '

personality, although it is a fine one, but the progressive
principles he represented that rallied to his support the
progressives of the party, anil will rally to his standard
the progressives' of the nation.

Jt would have been the death blow to the party to
have selected Champ Clark, who though personally lov-

able, is nothing more nor less than a hack politician, with
out conception of the real issues at stake who cotnpro- -'

mised his candidacy b seeking and accepting tainted sup-
port. The party required 7in uncompromising leader and'
(lark proved a tnniil compromiser he sacrihcod principle
to seek an impqssibjp harmony. The unity of both wings
of the party loomed larger to his limited vision than the
success of the principle that either faction represented.

Clark's victorv would have perpetuated the reign of
the bosses, the corruptions by
suit ot the real progressives, party division, detetit and de-

struction. Jt would have violated the third term tradition
bv making possible the election of Roosevelt, and set back
the progressive cause for many years.

Woodrow Wilson owes his nomination by a boss
sprinkled convention to the force of public opinion aroused
by the brave stand of 'Win. J. Bryan, who deliberately
sacrificed his own chances of a nomination to force the
success of a principle. Single-hande- d in the convention, he
fought the good i'ight, and aroused and awakened such a
protest from the rank and file that it smashed the program
of the bosses.

If ever a man showed courage, disinterested loyalty
to principle, unselfish devotion to" the public welfare that
man is "William J. Bryan, the great leader of his party and
more than ever the idol of the people. Like Moses who gave
the law, he may not enter the promised land, but he litis
Jed the hosts out of the wilderness of crass commercialism
into a fairer and better view of life. As Henry Wattcrson
remarked years ago upon the occasion of one of his defeats:

"There is something yet better than being president
of the United States, and that is the real sense of duty
done. Bryan will live in history when Hayes is forgotten..
History will say of Bryan, that in the great popular move
ments, clouded sometimes by errors of judgment and ob-

structed always by corruption, as we know now by insur-
mountable corruption he led sublimely: that he set be-

fore his countrymen the standards alikeof God and truth;
and that he went down beaten with clean hands and high
repute, carrying with him the homage of patriotic men."

THE LONGEST LEASED LIAR.

IT is amusing to witness Hearst's anger
hojes at Baltimore. He is ventin

business, insured the

over the defeat
his spleen upon

"untorrlflod."
great demonstration

started Union Square,
where predictions

freely
would "redeemed."

harbor bIiojih

Wednesday night
Fourth,

v.iij, wiiuni a
"Stained forever and stamppd by his hVpocricy and

his hates, a fraud and a demagogue, false language,
false profession and false friendship party."

Yet only a few days the prostitutes
Hearst's employ his perjured organs fiaming head-
lines announced exultingly that Bryan dead and had
lost his power the democratic party that the leadership
had departed from the Xebraskan and that Champ Clark

henceforth the leader. The result shows just how near
the truth the longest leased litir ever comes.

refreshing hear Hearst talk parly loyalty-He- arst

who boasts that defeated Bryan and elected Tai't
four yeai"s ago, who has bolted innumerable and
when didn't bolt, knifed. Only when J Hearst
running office himself had control the organiza-
tion, has been loyal the ticket. even organized a

parly beat his own.
delightful listen this self-honore- d, self-seeki- ng

purist politics, who now open alliance with
Boss .Murphy, whom always depicts convict stripes;
with Belmont, whom proved stole millions from the
people the subway steal; with Ryttn, whom exposed

the Third Avenue traction robbery and whom calls
the jackal the plunderbund big business bucan-neer- s.

The defeat Clark, the special Hearst candidate,
tlie greatest blow hopes political power yet
sustained by journalistic Jozabol, who his proto-
type old, has been thrown from the party windows

devoured by the dogs.

Swift Dead
CHICAGO, 2. George I).

Swift, mayor of Chicago three
consecutlvo terms, beginning 1893,

today of heart failure,

Wilson Victory Pleases
FUANCISCO, 3

Nowb of Woodrow Wilson's nomina-
tion tho democratic nutloual con-

vention received
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GREAT CROWD

DOUBLE

OR

BOXING

ITCH JULY 4

Soldier Willis Hub . uilRlunl
white hoi hiuI cowlu i.iurher,

l lila tialuor. I'rodilli'
Honan. ami liitlitwolxlit liover Kuy

(,iiillwll. arrived yctiierdy fr hl
tpn-roun- d bout with Waller Mono-lin-

scheduled tomorrow nlicht, July
I. at the Meilfont Xultttorlutn,

Killer with Ms liimdKOur rumowd
hears a lUrlkltiK roseiullmv to Molt

I'lUslmuwnitt. the top of IiIa cranluin
belli ulli bald ami wtiUklirooin
In imrtlitK bin hair now tuko.i tho
place of tho former comb and brush

y.

Ik IK 1

llfi-t- i Wtiltr. il'vir HliUsrklit ln

Ikims Kay CainpU'll tiuiitirniw ululit.
No. the nxlillor Is not old In fact, he
Is linri'ly ont if hl8 twim. anil attrlh-ute- s

his halil siw to his many ad-

versaries' blows "which Knizeit or
Klancetl off the oiV of Ms ilonlo.

This rancher white hope Is the last
person In the world tlmt would ho
taken for n boxer. Quiet unit

he talks of ranches and
cowboy life and wanted to know If

there were any wild !iors.eo. cattle or
anything at all that was wild around
here that by might'be able to upend
n few tlnyihrouKh'tUng.vrUhii 1bo.
but the white" IiqjmV was kindly ad-

vised that about tho only animal thai
was wild and that, he mlht be able
to lasso u a fuw stray canines
around Front streej. t T

Elder and Mondltair will liotb
train up to tho hour of the contest,
and will be In the pink of condition.

Hay CanipbeU,.th lightweight
boxer of San Krphclico, who incets
Herb White, ha&.buun worklni; out
w'lth Soldier Elder, nnd says If ho
can beat White he would Jfke to bo

Klvn a chanco ajinlnst Hud Ander-ho- n.

lie Is a likely looking lad and
ha a reputation of belnK clever.

The two whlto hopes and the IlKht-wclKh- ts

will have the laat workout
this afternoon at 2.:i0 for tho bene-

fit of tho fans.

Rip-p-p-p-- p!

Out Come Thousands'
r of Dress Shields!

Hercauer, Madame, You Aro Going to
Feel More "Comfy" Under tho Anna.

Oirm KUti 'IxiXft I'Kllhl'I No rlMlit
nwuy n tlm llri.K u rr. Mini lt't oiiii lit
tliu k'.irtirisi (I ji. r bf. It iiiuiii tbu
uuuofilrt !il.-li-l il. koiid.

No Slum itiilniil (loivim.No Totn lr'
Hliii-liU- , If iiii I uJ'i:ilhl'l-NO- ,

I'KHHl'I.Nu lot'p tlm irin-pl- t JUHtnn
frotli Mini dry n.i nny otln r iJirt ul tliu
lKxly. ou (uia war any wrlKlit of
clotlilnK, ! In hot htntfy riKHiin, In a
wiirm tlK'fitro or ltiiirn-li(i- ll unit nuvor
ovur-r'riilrul- ii tliu nrm-p- Tito colors
In ii colorod i(v.n v.lll nuvur run, 'I'lio
clotliwill ncr fmli',()t ttlir from ii

iiml tin n it and tmraiul ruin
yotiruovMi ut tlio iirni'iiltx, Niivormorol

No morn rolllnu npof ilrnHliliil(Ullk(i
ropM uiidur tlio nnn.i, I'ICItHI'I-N- Ii
a dillulitrul ioM(lr, ntisoliitoly mifn for
cvorylxiily, ami n vi-- r lmriiis any fabric.
ICh ii wnlr. Try It once, anil bo con.
vlncud. You apply K witb u pud, wblob
U piK'kcil with tvtry box.

hatUdu'tlon or niuiioy bad:.
IMIUSI'I-N- H for wile at your dniB-Klst- 's

lit Kott lox, or tent Uln.-ct- , on ructliit
of prl'-i'- , by the J'ir po Co., WIS Lincoln
Av .. hlcuifo, Kortuliitimlrccoiaiiiuniluil
III Mi 'Kuril ,y Clim, Strang, L. II. lUiblni,
Mcilfurd I'lisrniucy,

TTO,W.VllMU'lH:'M
foi c.lrli CoMuettd bnle SISTERS OF THE HOW
HAME8 OF JESUS AM) MARY, Cm, JtJmUt4CiIIiiIjh twin. Muilc. Art, YuiHiinn&Ccmmti
cll UtfU. FtilJmtnJUtt fWoi.RclSnrd Moril n4
ImtllttluilTulolni,
(ItTfK SUrritlOK ti, SUU AhJi-i- i, ftij.rf" nmijimiM ni i

4- ---

I JOLTS AND JINGLES I

' Dy Atl Grown I

- 4

Tho new V. S. Solicitor tumoral
In named llullllt. After all (ho Joke-Niiitth- H

get through with that name
we will oop out tho best.

Still wo might venture to suggest
that he Is canity lead

How would a weed pulling contest
do for the Fourth. Itlgit here I

donate a bach yard for the sreiiu of
action.

Judge Kelley had Wilson lilclted' as
tho winner all along. Why not try
It 1 tit out on the weather and the
auto races and boost him for prophet

While Mill l.orlmer Is defying pub-H- e

opinion. Investigations, and the
Chicago Tribune to bang on to his
scat, Oeoige Wlngfleld of Nevada
turns down a Job as senator.

Will you have some of this alfal-

fa breakfast food'.' Neigh.

Market ('Iom'i TliurMlny
The public market will bo closed

Thuisd.iy. July Ith. but will lr open

on both Friday and Saturday. Jul
fit'i ami nth

"Usin TIZ Gramma?"

"Vex, llaiohl, It .Milken (JiiiinlmuN

t'ect I'ecl .lust I, Ike Voiiih, b'lee
from 'lireiloeffi, Aches

ami Corns!"

"Your papa and mnintnii, your
your grandpa and your gratidina all
me TI,, Harold. And ou'll inie It.
too, when ou get to be a man Then
your fett will m-ie- r hurt, or get
tired. That's why we alt use TIZ."

.Most of us get old, feet first. The
bunions get stale, more wearisome
and painful. Corns get harder and
more stubborn as the feel become
more tender. At a time when old
people need their feel most, they can
use hieiu less unless they use TI,.

If you have never used TI. be
fore, your flrsl use of ll will bring
back some of your girlhood days.
TI. will mnke your feet feel young,
strong and vigorous. They'll never
be tender, never chafe or ache, never
get blistered or swollen, and your
corns, bunions and rallnuncfl will be
no more. Nothing will do It or'can
do It like TI.. Don't experiment
with other things; other people have
done thai for you and they tiro all
now using TI..

TI. acta on a new principle
draws out nil tho poisonous exuda-

tions that make foot troubles.
TIZ, 1!," cents a box, sold every-

where, or sent direct, on receipt of
price, by Wnlter I.uther Dodge &

Co., Chicago, III, Itecommeiided by
all drug stores, department and
general stores.

Watch Our Addition
Grow'

JftckAOa and. Suniinlt

Mcdford Realty and

Improvement Company

M. T. it II. Co. Tilde

Wo aro now serving

OUR OWN
Ice Cream

nrciti: is oou IOItMULA

Cream
'

Milk,

Sugar

Pepsin

Flavoring ;. t't
No Starch

No Flour

No Ico Cream Powder

No Gelatin of any kind,

HASKINS
for

HEALTH

. "Wrlliimt, Ort-co- S
J ltMl,lnl ,n.l lli NrliiHl for llllla liii.
(itnof Hlittraut SI Ji'lin Pl lUt ( Kilil'l il
CollflUU, Armlt li4 lUm.nUrr IuluW, I

MU, All, Kltollii, Ulnum, I

IVt.tli'a'Mr. i'lli: riHii:n si I'Kliloill
IHOll'VM. llfl'H Hull

Smiling Faces

P fc fc-- V s
M --- H1

CSSfflKg

always look tho best when there are
good teeth to lie shown In tlm hiiiIIo.
And the sweetest mouth look In-

finitely sweeter when there are pearl)
teeth peeping from within. Din
hushies. Is to preserve good tenth
and lestoie bad ones to their natural
use and efficiency. If we do your
Dental wink, ou will never bo
ashamed lo smile or to show yoiit
teeth, tilwt us one trial anyhow,
and that will prove our claim.

Iitly Attcinln.iit

DR. BARBER
THE liENTIST

Over for Dudit. Pacific
I'hone jr.'.'S. Home I'lioue 3r2-- K

Kee Lox
Typewriter
Ribbon
Arc (ho only ont's nuulo
which arc inked to suit

makes of tvpewrit-crs- .

7fic (o $1.00

MEDFORD
BOOK STORE

MORTGAGE
LOANS

Money on hand at all limes
to loan oirimproved ranches
and city pYoporty at lowest
rates with "on or before
privilege."

JAMES CAMPBELL
Phono 3231 320 G -- C. Bldj?.

ANNOUNCEMENT

T. have moved my business

from Y.V1 W. Main to the

. First Store AVest of
flarnctl-Coi'e- y IMdg.

W. W. EIPERT, TAILOR.

Crater Lake
Auto Line

Car will leave llotol MeiUord, for
Crater I.alto at 8 a. in. Tuesdaya and
Saturday. Kcturn Mondays and
ThurndayH.

Spend Sunday at Crater Lake,
HoHorvatloiirt mado at Aledford

Hotel office.

Medford Parcel
Delivery

'

Express and Transfer
TRUNKS HAULED 25c

PACKAGES 10c, 15c, 25c
Phones: 'Pacific ,'W21.

Home 351
" Messenger Service

15 N. Fir.

A SNAP
00 acrou, six miles from Medford,
good graded road crossoi tho tract,
all froo soil, at ICO par acre. $1000
will liandlo, eaay tortni on balance
Part lu crook bottom laud, au'tablt
for alfalfa. Several springs on tin
place. Timber enough to pay for the
tract. No buildings. In tho Griffin
crook district.

W.,T.York&Co.

J WHERE TO OO

TONIGHT

CTAD
JL JlAJlLjcY. JL IaJLLs

Under dhectlou of
PKOI'U'.'M AMl'SKMKNT CO.

Aluayt In the lead

Hupr.cuif) In Picture Productions,

i'ivi: nig pi.oio pin) pivi:

The PltOSPKfltm'S HWKinilKAIIT
VPatho" WenliMU Hruiiiu.

THK FOItTt'NKS OF A COMPOSHII
a heait gripping, ival life titory.

A ITIT.K.V IN THK .MAKINd
A diaiiia of life mid piiHtllitcri

TiiiispoNiii: i.vmtsTitv
Another of our lnlenitlug ludiitiliiul

plctureri,

llltl'.AM OF A I.OIISTCIt FIKNO
A feature buttciouo comedy with u

hollor lu every foot.
t

At HallierThe Singer

WontMoitlirt The Munlfluiin

MATINi:i:S DAILY
Admlimlon 10c Children fc

Wutili fur our ('inning fenturtit

ISIS
theatre:
.111(10 ImmI of PliiureH ullli Vniidevllte

AiIiiiInhIou 10 and IGceiit.

ItOSIv anil ST. CIMtK
lu that nifty comedy Hinging, talking

mid dancing act.

tiii: i.KKsint oiiii. i

- ' Drtitmi.. wmi i
In which a girl fnlln Into the baiiiU of
n gang of Kmuggtor. She lit lu great
mtII, but U rotten cil JiiMt lu time by

her HWcetheart.

A ItO.MANfi: OF THK I OK l'rKMH
Drama.

A Htory Hhowlng what JcaloiiHly .

will do.

kci:ni:s in dci.iii iniha
Scenic.

aiti:k tin: iiuwaihi
Comedy.

A good long laugh.
All purlieu nrohrrettlcd iih ihleveM and

hauled t6tho police Htatlon,

Special mallnecH every Saturday nnd
Sunday at 'i p. in.

Kvcnlug performance, 7:,10

UGO
THEATRE

Will open for (he balance of
week with exlm fine Pro-
gram of Pictures.
10c. 5c.

PLUMBING
team and Hot Wattr

Heating
All Work OunrnntMC

Prloe llouioiiKbl.

COFFEEN & PRTCI
S Howard look, Xntrauo on fib M.raotrto oai. Uomt mb.

Draperies
Wo corry u vry comylot Una'

of ilmpcrluM, lun ourtolim, fix-turo-

to and to nil oluNaoa ofiipbolHtiirliiK. A upticlikl man to
leok nftur thlM worli exolimlvoly
nad will kIvu an uood iiervlco aa

WEHKS & NcGOWAN CO.

Clark & Wright
LAWYERi

WASIIINGTOr?, D. O.

Publlo Land Mattoru Final Proof.

Deiort Lnndi, CouteiU and Mining
Caies, Scrip. ,


